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A Jot of Hot Water Throe Inches
in Dlamotor.-

A

.

GREAT PEAT OF ENGINEERING-

.IIio

.

Dl7.zy Pnth if tlio Gauge
llnllwnja Thousand Keot

Above tlic Motintnln
Torrent.S-

ILVKUTOK

.

, San Juan Co. , Col. . June
I0. [SpoiLtl Corres | >ondonco of Tile
llUH. ] Almost duo south of Sllverton.-
on

.

the same river , the Animus , n did-
lance of forty-live miles , is Durango , a-

inlning town , containing a population
of1,000. . It is the county seat of La
Plata county , and has become a place of
considerable Importance as iv smelting
nnd coal mining point. There are two
Bluchers in Durango , onlyono of which
is in operation at tlio present timo. Coal
mining , however , is carried on exten-
sively

¬

, and the article is an excellent
quality Cof bituminous coal. A vast
bcope of country is tributary to Durango ,

embracing many of the loading indus-

tries
¬

mining , stock raising and farm ¬

ing. The coal measures are vorylargo ,

nnd the supply is apparently unlimited.
Much of it nukes first-class coke , and
it finds a market over an extensive
urea of this southwestern territory. A
good article of coal is laid down on the
track at Durango for 2.50 per ton ;

boreened , l.DO ; delivered in Sllverton-
by the car load , $ ! ) ( ) ; retail , 9.50 ;

screened , $o.retail 7. The output varies
from twenty-live to seventy-live tons
ilaily. They have turned out as' high
nfl ono hundred tons in a day. Tlio-

Silvorlon line of the Denver & Ilio
Grande railroad pusses through Dur-
nngo.

-
. It is quite a smart town , pleas-

antly
¬

located , has a line climate and is
the emporium of southwestern Colorado.
Tributary to it are several line agricul-
tural

¬

valleys , that have recently been
opened to cultivation by a liberal sys-
tem

¬

of irrigation , thus turning at least
a half million acres into valuable arable
lands. For eight or ton miles north of-

Dufango , in the direction of Silvorton ,

the Animus valley is cultivated. The
hardy grains , root crops , alfalfa and
other products are grown luxriautly ,

and their quality is unsurpassed.T-
JMMULKSI'llINOB.

.

.

Kight miles above Durango , ami-
thirtyHOven below Silvcrton , are the
Trimble mineral springs hot and cold.
The hot spring-bursts put of a- rock , in-

a ritroam three inches in diameter , and
but two foot away a cold spring
of equal volume shoots forth
and mingles with its thermal
companion a lillle further on. The
wati'i-H are highly medicinal and bath-
houses have been 'built and a good hotel
erected for thu accommodation of guests ,

and the place baa become quite a sum-
mer

¬

rL'sort for invalids and tourists. Its
hconic surroundings are grand , and for
llshing and hunting one has all the
Kooky mountains bofoto him. The
temperature of the hot spring is lUO-
3Fahrenheit. . , and ono litre of the water
in milligrams , gavcs in silicic acid , SO ;

carbonate of iron , CO ; carbonate of-

calcium. . USO ; carbonates of magnesia ,

18 ; carbonate of * sodium , 21 ; sul-
phate

¬

of iron , 16 ; sulphate of calcium ,
80 ! ) ; sulphate of magnesia , 201 sul-
phate

¬

of nluminn , U-biilphurio; acid ,

carbonic acid , 410! , chloride of-

Bodlium , 181 ; chloride of calcium , 105 ;

chloride of magnesia , SI ; chloride of
potash , 511. For rheumulic diseases
these waters are said to bo an infallible
hpcciiic , and for cutaneous all'ections
and general debility they are highly
recommended. Rheumatic miner * : uul-
dubilitalud old mountaineers go there-
to bo cured and rejonorated.

ANIMAS ( :
About half way between Durango and

Bllyerton is the grand cation of the
Animas , through which the river
Kurgusand frets and foams with all the
wild grandeur of a mountain torrent.
High above the roaring waters winds
the narrow gauge railroad. In phices
the road-bed is hut a line out into a ver-
tical

¬

wall of granite , whoso frowning
abutments tower a thousand feet above
the It is a great feat of engi-
neering

¬

, and the scenery is awein-
npiring

-
, grand and sublime. All the

route , from Denver to .Silvorton , a dis-
tance

¬

of nearly live hundred miles ,

is a Micccbslon of scenic wonders. The
road is as crooked as the ways of some
men , but it is worthy the attention of
the connoisseurs in railway building ,

und lovers of the picturesque and
publitnc in nature. Not satisfied with
its great work the little giant is push-
ing

¬

on up tlio long slope , and soon it
will go o-er the Uod mountain range
to Ouray , where it will unite with the
Montro.iO branch , extending from the
Bait Lake line , thus making a circuit
oncompabhlng a vast territory of plains ,
valleys and mountains. Already the
railroad company is selling round trip
tickets that cover the entire route for

28. Of course , a low miles the dis-
tance

¬

that intervenes between the end
of the truck on this side and
Ouray , has to bo done by stage , but that
npiu-o will soon bo spanned by the iron
rails , and trains will bo spinning over
ils heights nnd depths. Several hun-
dred

¬

mun and teams are making the
dirt and rock fly on the grade , nnd in
Joss than sixty days tlio mountain will
uoBcnlod , the connections made and the
work llnibhod. The entire distance by
this route from Denver via Colorado
Bprlngs , 1'iieblo , Votn ljass , Fort ( Jar-
laud.

-
. Sun Louis valley , Conojos , Tolteo

gorge , Durango , Trimble Springs ,
Grand Canon of the Animas , Silvcrton ,

Ked mountain , Ouray , Montrose ; and
return via Grand Canon of the Arkan-
sas

¬

, Canon City , thence to I'uublo and
Denver , is 1)07) miles. It is the grandest
ficonio route in the world.-

CONCHNTItATlON
.

WOllKh NKKUKI ) .
Owing to the low price of silver and

load some of the heaviest producing
mines of these dibtrii-ls are on the eve
of shutting down. With lead at & ! , " .">

nnd silver at Oil , as quoted last
Saturday , miners claim there is little or
tie margin loft for them. The enor-
mous

¬

freight rates to market , and the
uxpenao of smelting these silver-load
ores renders it impossible for any but
the high grade mines to return a profit-
able

¬

margin to their proprietors. The
paramount need of this country to-day
is u system of coiu'entration works that
will successfully treat the low grade
ores of all this San .luiui region
Hundreds of thousands of tons ot ten to
forty dollar ores , dot the mountains
like the overflow of incipient volcanoes-
.It

.
cannot bo utilized , because the ox-

ponsuof
-

freighting and treating more
than consumes its valuu. lut if ten
tons could bo reduced to one , or oven
five to ono , and all or nearly all the
values saved , and the worthier- ' mater ¬

ial east away , see what a revolution It
would create in the mining industries
of this country. This is unquestion-
ably

¬

the richest mineral region on tlio
continent of North America , but the
pros oontf.iuing the precious mutals are
Amorally low grade anddn larirubodioa.

The remoteness of thoSan Junn , the
high price ot transportation nnd the
cost of troutinp the ores renders it im-
possible

¬

for any but the high prado
mines to bo operated at n prolit. What
the railroads do not absorb for freight-
ing

¬

, the samplers , smelters and other
intermediaries consume , leaving the
hardworking minor to hold the bng.-
Kvon

.

some of the Denver dailies , the
northern railroads , real estate men ,
nnd many of the lending business houses
of that oily nro discriminating against
his section of' Colorado , notwithstand-
ing

¬

wo purchase our supplies there ,
market our products and have our
homes there , and contribute in many
ways to Its growth and prosperity.
They cannot snv or do too tnucli for
northern Colorado , but.vhcnlt comes
to this part of the slate they are as
dumb as an oyster. Wo need cheaper
and hotter faoilitjcs , mills for the re-
duction

¬

of our ores ; and capital with
which to develop the vast resources of
those mountains. Wo would bo pleased
to make a candid statement through
the press of our advantages and disad-
vantages

¬

, nnd in that way wo may
reach the outside world.I-

tnlOIlT
.

OF SAX JUAN MOUNTAIN'S-
.Nnmo.

.
. Kent.

Lookout Mountain 13,0 <X )

Vurmllllon I'cult 1.1,71-
X1PutrosI Mountain 13.WO
Mount Sni nies. . 142.11)

Mount : 14.3W-
Wottcrhorn 14,000-
Hnnillo IVnlc : 14.IW)
Kngincor Po.tlc 13,1(10(

Round Moil n tain iirr: 0
Mount Wood 13,70-
0U.7ar l Heart 13,150
Wild Horse Mountain 13,3V )

'Iinogciio Uasln iir; 00
Mount A pal us 14,117
Sultan Mountain 13fi)0(

Heat to Mountain 13.510
Castle Point , 1I,71M!

Muni's' Peak 13HK( )

Hoar Mountain 13,1 fit )

narlli-ld Peak 13,000-
KhiK Solomon Mountain 111,80-
0Onionn Mountain KI.W-
DUiiTOinimligre Mountain 1121.:
HumlltM Peak
Kendall Mountain 13 , : ! ( I

Mount Canliy itrr; ''t
Mount O o I.tri4 ( )

Pvranilil Mountain 13,77 ! !

Pigeon's Peak 13'J IS-

b.vWATCH HANOI : .

Name. Feel.
Mount 1 Inrvaril 14 ,nr
Mount Yale 14,187,

Mount IClbert Ur: l
Mount Massive 14,21)3)
Mount Princeton 14,200
Mount Antcro 1424. )

Mount Shavano 14,2Kl
Mount Ouray 14,013-

SIEHKV III.AXCO MOU.VTHifS-
.Name.

.

. Feet.-
Hlnneo

.

Peak 14,413-
Miilily Peak 14,123-

AI.TITL'DKS OP 8VN JUAN MIXIXO 1OV.S'3-
.Name.

.

. Feet.-
Sllverton

.

940.1
Gladstone 10,10-
0Kurcka 10 , ISO
Animas Forks 120.10
Mineral Point 11.115-
0Tclluriile SS50
Lake City Sr.10-
Ouray

,

7 , 40-

Howanlsvillo 0,900
Crested Hullo SS7.i
Rod Mountain 11iW:

Chattanooga 10,500
Mallard 11,8')0)
Ames 8.MHI
Wilson ! 10,0.1-
0DuraiiRO U"i2-
0Ophir 0,150
San Juan City , Antelope Park 0,000-
U'.ro' S.bOJ-

MIcUUI.LANI.Ol'S AI.TITL'UKS-
.Name.

.
. Foot-

.Pike's
.

Peak 11,147
West Spanish Peal : ii-0: ! (

East Spanish Peak 12,72-
0Wota Pass , Denver & Rio Graiulo rail-

road 0,339
Marshall's Pass , Denver & Rio Grande

railroad 10,0.1-
0IV.ilcoHiin Cristonnl 11,000
The Great Amphitheatre 13MO
Trout Lake 0,700
LOME'S Peak 11.271
Mount Lincoln 14,2fi|
Mount of the Holy Cross 14.17-
0Urccknaridgc Pass 12,17-
0Toiiiiossco I'nsri.--- 10.4IS
Music Pass 0,0l!) !

Ponclin Pass oiiiX )

1 layilen Park 10,5.1-
0Grconliorn Mountain 12,230
Ran Louis Vulloy 77.10
San Miquul Lake 1.720
Denver s , III-
"Puehlo .1701:
Colorado Springs ( ! . ( > I

Canon City 5,40-
1Safjuarho 7,715-
Conojos 7,81-
0nucomiMlifjroAfrcney (1.400
Fort ( Jarl.ind 7, . .H-
51'iiKOsa Hot SpritiR * 7,0C:
Trinidad 0,070
Lake S.intn Alarlu 12 , 00-
Conojos 7sso
Del Nortu 7,7.1-
0Wason Whcol Gny 8,443

The above attitudes wore taken from the
reports of PrnMIaydcn's Kealojrical survey ,
nnd uro considered standard. C. L. HAI.I. .

A STUANGK JKIjUSION.-

A

.

Polisli .Velf-hlim-liond In Chicago Ex-
alted

¬

Over n Itecoiit Uii-th.
The Poles and liolifiniuiis of the

Houthwestern part of the city , says the
the C'hlfiign Trihuno , nro excited over
the birth of a little dovil. The mother
ot the imp is bald to bo a married 15-
ohomiiui

-
living tit No. 7:57: Van Horn

street. Everybody in the neighbor-
hood

¬

is talking about it , and great
crowds surtfo about the house and call
for agihnpso of the monstrosity. Two
hundred pcop o gathered at the house
yesterday and insisted that the young
devil sbould bo placed on exhibition.
Those attracted by the crowd wore told
that 11 woman had given birth to ti mal-
formed

¬

child , that its hands and foot
wore blunted , and that great horns pro-
jected

¬

from its hand. Others soon told
u tain of a child closely resembling a
devil a child , with throe eyes , ouo-
horse's foot , the other resembling that
of u lion , and a big tail-

."There
.

oovou doctors present at-
at the birth , said one. "Thoy wanted
to kill the little devil when ho ap-
peared

¬

, but ho criud out : 'Don't you
touch mo ! If you do it'll go hard with
you. L want tolivu. ' The doctors wore
afraid to kill him. It's a fact. And the
little devil was born with two pockets ,
in which wore found 2000. "

"Bring out the devil , " shouted the
crowd.

John Paul , proprietor of the house ,
made n speech in which ha declared
that thu story was a base fabrication ,
and that no such birth had taken plti.ro ;
but ho was answered with derision ,
jcoring remarks and louder demands
for a view of the freak. Various
explanations of the cause of tiie peculiar
birth wore given. Ono wtiato thoolToot
that tlio woman had visited a Christian
friend , and had made light of scriptural
pictures on the wall , ana that the freak
was a punishment. The story was be-
llovod

-
by the ignorant crowd , which

became a demonstrative that the police
had to bu called. For several days
similar crowds have gathered iu front
of the hoitao , and it became unbearable
for the tenants. The fact is that there
has not boon a birth at No. 737 Van
Horn btreot for six months ,

CiiUCni-uIn Out-U-Giirc.
The only guarantor euro for wiUirrh ,

cold in the head , hay fuvor , rose cold ,
catarrhal deafness and sore eyes. Uo-
htoro

-
the souSe of taste and unpleasant

breath , resulting from catarrh. Easy
and pleasant to uso. bellow directions
and a euro is warranted by all drug ¬

gists. Send for circular to ABI1STJN1-
3MKDICALsUMl'ANY , Orovillo , Cal.
Six months' treatment for $1 ; sent by
mail , 81.10 , For bale by Goodman
iJi'ug Co. .

OUR SAN FRANCISCO BUDGET ,

A Child liopor Arrives From the
Sandwich Islands.-

A

.

SCHOOL CENSUS MYSTERY.-

A

.

Count's CitsscdncflH ConI Handlers
Strike A Faith Doctor'fl Accomp-

lishments
¬

Thn rinnforo Mnn-
ngcrs

-

Other Gossip.

SAN FUANCISCO , Cal. , Juno 18-

.Siwcial
.

[ Corrcsiwndcnco of THU BEK. ]
While sweltering humans are sweating
and swcaring in thoolTotecasttho"glori-
ous

-

climate ot California , " at least hero-
in Frisco , is just what mankind appre-
ciates.

¬

. Fogs rendering the air so cool
that light overcoats arc comfortable ,

make the city preferable to the scorch-
ing

¬

sands of Lower California.-
A

.

CHILD Mil-Hit.
Among the passengers who arrived

at this port recently , on the steamship
Australia , was a little girl , about nlno
years old , alllictcd with leprosy. She
came with her father , Mr. ScholU , from
Honolulu , nnd It was intended to take
her to Berlin for medical treatment. As
soon as Quarantine Olllcor Dr. McAllis"-
tor boarded the vessel , ho was made
aware of the girl's presence , and im-

mediately
¬

made a cursory examina-
tion

¬

, dlscloslnir the existence of the
dread disease. The child was
directed to bo detained on the
steamer until ho could make a more
thorough examination. The patient is
ono of the seven children , the father
being a German and the mother a na-
tive

¬

of Hawaii , both residing at Hone ¬

lulu. Some years ago the Gorman gov-
ernment

¬

sent Professor Arniz to this
coast and Pacific Islands to make a study
of leprosy , and Air. So holthas1 hopes
that Ills skill will elTcct a cure of the
girl. Neither the captain nor
any of 'his olllcors wore aware
that a leper case was on board until
some time after the vessel had loft
Honolulu , and when the fact became
known to him he had the little ono re-
moved

¬

beyond contact with any of the
passengers or crow. The health otlicor-
of the city was very indignant to
know that the Hawaiian board
ot health allowed 'tho girl
to bo taken on the steamer , knowing
that our laws prohibited the immigra-
tion

¬

of such person oven on transit.-
A

.

STIUICK ON.
The coal handlers on Main street wharf

have been out on a strike several days.
The men who were receiving &50 pet-
ition th and struck for $GO , say that they
asked for the raise but wore refused and
they simply quit work. They olTcrcd to
compromise at $55 per month on Friday
last if the employers woulJ take the en-
tire

¬

gang back , but this was- refused ,

and the strike continued. Tlio men
complain that men in other coal depots
receive from 900 to $75 per month. The
owners in defensesny Unit their men
are not compelled to handle the coal at
their wharf as much as the employes of
oilier companies , as they do not have to
shovel it into their wagons , but merely
drive under tboshute and let it run in.
For tliib reason they think their men
should receive loss pay. They have of-

fered
¬

to compromise , but on a basts that
the men would not accept. It will bo
settled soon-

.I.iT
.

TIlKItU 1JIS MOIJT.-
A

.
crying demand for additional street

lamps from many parts of the city has
demonstrated the fact that there is no
money available , and until another levy
the inhabitants in certain portions of
the town will appreciate the condition
of Moses when the light went out.

Till ; SCHOOL C'KNSUS MYSTKUY.
The grand jury lias started to make

an examination of tlio manner in which
C. A. Hildcbraml collected the school
census and at the same time performed
duties as a Uuckloy lamb at Los An-
golcs

-

and St. Louis. A partial exam-
ination

¬

of the returns by some members
of the jury yesterday , and the manner
'In which the statistics wore collected ,
showed that ITildobrand did not take
his oath of ollico , or if he did make such
an onth he failed to lilo it with the
county clerk. The only oath on record oj
the model census marshal is tno ono at-
tached

¬

to his demand for S250 upon the
treasury , which is in the hands of the
secretary of the board of education , and
this allldavit recites that ho ( Ilildo-
brand ) well and faithfully performed
the duties for which he was appointed.
This nllldavit is sworn to before S. Ad-
rich , the assistant secretary of the
board of education , and in this some of
the niC7iibor.s of the grand jury are of
the opinion that there is a hole largo
enough through which the lightning
calculator of school census may crawl ,
f.o far as a charge of perjury would lie-

.It
.

isarguud by some that the assistant
Bocretary has not the legal power to
administer an oath. That power , accord-
ing

¬

to the code , only lies in thohuperin-
tendont

-
, his deputy and the secretary of

the board of education. Yet the tifas'is-
tUint

-
secretary has during the past

eighteen nionthn assumed the power of-

ndministoring oaths to contractors and
others having dealings with tlio school
department. Hut abide from these t up-

jiosod
-

technicalities the grand jury is
investigating the entire school census
and thu modus onurandl by which tlio
returns wore collected and sworn to by
Ilildcbrand's assistant.

COUNT'S ( ,'USSKI.VKSS.
Victor Tolbtonl is a handsome young

Italian , well known among his country-
men

¬

in this city. Ho arrived in San
Francisco some years ago and stopped

, at the 1'alaco hotel , registering from
Venice. Ho had letters to prominent
Italians hero and was welcomed as
Count Tolstoni , a dcscendent of a-

long linu of nobility. The count
was plentifully supplied with funds , had
traveled extensively and his cultured ,

made him much sought after by the ul-

tra
¬

circles. Ho gave full vent to his
extravagant tastes , spent money with a
lavish hand for several years and
finally retired into obacurity , having
loat his money and , as is generally the
case , , bib frionds. Finally , as a means
of gaining a livlihond , he placed hin
services at the disposal of Uaca-
galupo

-
& Co. , the undertakers , and

pngnged in labor.of a menial char-
actor.

-
. Ho left their employ a short

time agoand it was noticed that he was
growing despondent. Last night at 8-

o'clock his landlord , living on Green
btreot , rushed into the undertaking es-

tablishment
¬

mitt stated that Tolbtoni
had probably committed suicide-and
showed a letter addros-od to him that
ho had found in Tolbtoni's room. It
read as follows :

Mj Uror Edward : It has been my hopes
for u year past to return to sunny Italy. This ,

I have bean unable to do , us you know from
want of means. Life Is unbearable und I in-

tend
¬

to una it. When you read this 1 will no
longer bo alive. Give mo a decent burial ami
place my effects in charge of the Italian eon-
suL

-

A letter that you will Und addrcskod to
him Will pxphiin what dlsjiosul I wish to have
uiado with them. VICTOU SIONI.

The count's friend returned to his
homo with the intention of later in-
forming

¬

the police , but to his surprise
found Tolstoni in. his room. "The latter
greeted him with atimilo , saying :

"I sou you got my letter. Well-1

hard changcu my mind. I may find
happiness yet. A friend has loaned mo
money , and I'll see dear Italy again. "

Tolstoni will sail for his Venetian
homo by the next steamer , anil will
prevent the necessity of the press
chronicling another tragedy.-

ftNI
.

) TltKIll AUNTS.
During the past few days a great deal

of xtnfavorable comment lias been
evoked o5r the failure of the managers
of the late "Pinafore" carnival to ren-
der

¬

to the public a statement of what
became of the money realized by the
performances. It is now three weeks
since the good ship sailed a way from
the Mechanics' pavilion , and the public
wants to know where the money which
it contributed to the cause of charity
has gone. The managers say that they
will make an exhibit satisfactory of all.-

A
.

FAITH nOCTOIl-
.Rov.

.
. John Alexander Dowio , the well-

known Australian healer through faith ,

who arrived in the city from Mel-
bourne

¬

on Saturday , is now at the Pal-
ace

¬

hotel with Mrs. Dowio , whore they
have boon visited by many peopo inter-
ested

¬

in the'doctrine which Rov. Mr-
.Dowie

.
has for many years expounded.-

In
.

explaining his doctrine , Rov. Mr.-

Dowio
.

explicitly stated that ho was en-
gaged

¬

in a labor of love and that ho de-
rived

¬

no pecuniary benefits therefrom.-
Ho

.

would not accept a sixpence from
any one for his services , remembering
the Lord's command , "Freely ye 'have
received , freely give. " Ills method
was to pray that the patient before him
might regain health , and If faith was
coupled with desire , the result would bo-

a complete euro , for which nothing was
asked. In the course of five years 7,000
people have been batlsfactorily and
gratuitously healed-

."For
.

several years prior to February
21 last , " continued ho. "I was pastor of
the Free Christian tabernacle at Mel-

bourne
¬

, but my labors having increased
largely , I was obliged to resign my
pastorate on that day. My object In
coining to this country is to establish
healing missions in the largo cities and
to meet such men as Dr. Cullis , of Bos-
ton

¬

, and Dr. Simpson , of Now York. I
expect , of course , to oncountcrobstacles
doubting mon will throw in my path.
Many ministers and prominent Chris-
tian

¬

men and women have embraced
the divine doctrine and maintained the
standard divine healing through faith
in Christ. Tlio work is in its infancy
and has been carried on under dillicul-
ties.

-
. I hud to feel my way step by stop

without the sympathy or aid of brethren
of other denominations , in the face of
the apathy or antagonism of the
churches and the scorn and contempt of
the world. "

THE
The order issued by Chief Crowley on

April 1 to arrest all the vagrants prin-
cipally

¬

those who consort with disrepu-
table

¬

women has boon productive of
good results. While the number of ar-
rests

¬

of men who have lib visible means
of support has been much smaller than
that of last year , yet it has had the ef-

fect
¬

of forcing' disreputable characters
to leave the city or stand trial in the
police coyrt or Vagrancy.

The district sorgeunts of police have
been very active in "keeping time , " as-
tlioy tenrt itton vagrants , and with the
assistance of i tlipir subordinates , they
have lodged in jail about twenty-live
men for loading idle and dissolute lives.

For Nervous Exhaustion
UNO lloril'onl's Acid I'hosnliatc.-

Dr.
.

. H. C. McCor , Algonn , la. , says : "r
have used it in cases of dyspepsia , nervous
exhaustion and wakofulncss , with pleasant
results. Alsn think it of great service In de-
pressed

¬

condition of the system resulting
rom biliary doraiigomcnt. "

I'KVt'KlOH.VT OIlOl'S.
You praise "her roay , dimpled checks ,

In laughter or repose ;
Yet , in "contempt , she often speaks

Of your rosy , dimpled nose.
Within the grim and smoky air

A sense ot shock still liiiRcrs ,

As little Willie , standing there
Looks vainly for his lingers.-

Smitli
.

: "I see by by the papers that the
Dey of Algiers is dcud , " .lonos : "I'm ulad-
to hear it, It's time death took a Dey off. "

A red-handed liar from Buffalo has circu-
lated

¬

a report that the wings of the seven-
tconyfar

-

locusts uro nil labelled Cleveland
and Tliurman and have rod bandana scarfs
around their necks.-

Uyron
.

thought the greatest trial of a wom-
an's

¬

beauty was In eating a soft-boiled egg
from tlio shell with a knife He never saw a-

lirooKlyn girl hanging by tlio teeth to a boil-
ing

¬

hot car of corn.
The man who's on the ocean ,

And seasick in his berth.
Amidst the storm's commotion ,

Is the man that wants the earth.
Some of the boys of Sitka school suspected

ono of thuir number of informing the teach-
ers

¬

of their pranks. Getting into a quarrel
nnd desiring to accuse him of being a tale-
bearer

¬

, ono of them calloJ out "you are n
telegraph , "

A Colorado man uses n S12.000 gold brick as-
a paperweight Our experience is that a
gold brick is too unwieldy to make satisfac-
tory

¬

paperweights , Their use has been dis-
continued

¬

in tins oftlco.
Never lay.you r heart at a woman's foot.

She might put one of her V-toes on it-

."Tills
.

butter is really offensive to tlio
smell , " observed the twodollarandhulfh-
oarder. . "Well , what s that got to do with
it ) " romarltod the landlady. "Sensible folks
cat butter und don't smell it. "

The mosquito liar is the largest addition to
the great army of accepted liars. His speci-
alty

¬

consists in tolling people that his local ¬

ity-is free from mosquitoes.-
'O

.

, my friends , there are some spectacles
that a person novcr forgets ! " said a lecturer ,
after a graphic description of a terrible acci-
dent

¬

that ho had witnessed. "I'd like to
know where they soil 'em. " remarked an old
lady in the audience who is always mislaying
her glasses.

Old Lady ( to grocer ) My daughter Is
quite nn invalid , sir , and wants BOIIIO nice ,
fresh eggs. Grocer Yes , ma'am ( to boy )
James , show this lady those invalid eggs ,

"See , father , " said a son , with tlio proud
consciousness of duty done , "I have saved
$500 of my year's allowance. ! ' "Good , " ex-
claimed

¬

the old man , "you uro a wise young
fellow.Churlio. " "Ves , father ; and I wish
you would add $500 to it ; I've got to pay
borne debts. "

A musician recently submitted a song to a
publisher entitled , "Why Do I Live ! " After
reading a small portion of it thu publisher
wrote the composer us follows : "Itccuuso
you sent y.u messenger boy. "

The wife of the mikado of Japan threatens
to visit the United States , Shu will bo wel-
come.

¬

. Theater goers have had about
enough of Whuaband.

The quality of the blond depends
much upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation ; to make the blood rich in
life and strength giving constituents ,
use Dr. J. II , McLean's Strengthening
Cordial iid') Blood Purillor ; it will
nourish Jho pronorlies of the blood
from which'the' elements of vitality are
drawn , $ 1 ifcv bottle.-

An

.

unusiml'mnnbur of clcjgymcn uro said
to bo going abroad this summer. Somu of
them will givu thuir congregations u needed
rest.

Omaha to the Front
WITH A SCIENTIFIC DENTAL SUR-

GEON
¬

,

DR. BAILEY,
Whose painless tiiPthoil* in ilentlktrj- ere ba-

lomlim ao popular In Omaha. Iloail the
tcsilnioiilal , one of many sini'llar.-

To
.

vhoui U may coiw-i-rti This is to certify
thut Dr. IlaUuy t-itractea.'aiul tilled teuth for
ine ubsijlutol ' without his '.) palp , by il .-

vuiuth'pu in rtenti.fc.try.m.t ..Ci.t'fiiTOV.-
.Office

.
. room2Upnil'JilU .New P m'oa Uloclc.

Burlington
(toei-i

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska-

.t

.
t

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the ,

evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in- the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.
#

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

XVbo Is WEAK. NERVOUS. DKHIMTA-
TEI

-
> , who In his FOLLY and IGNOnANCR

baa TRIFLED away his VIGOR of I1OUY ,
BUND an J MANIIOon. causing cxhttUttlnR-
dralni upon the FOUNTAINS of LIFE ,
HKA1 > A HK , BACKACHE , Drcadml-
Dreams. . WEAKNENN of Memory. HASH-
ffUI.NESS

-
lu SOCIETY , 1ISIll.KH upon

the FACE , and alt the EFFECTS leading to-

F.ARLY DECAY and perhaps CONS CMP-
ON

-
or IMHAHITY, Jhoutd consult at one ?

the CELEimATKD Dr. Olurko , Eetaullnbod
1861. Cr. Clarke ha. made NF.RVOUS DE-
HILITY.

-
. CIIHONIC nnd all Diseases of

the GENITO URINARY Orpans 0. LUo
riMuljIt makes NO tliltbronco WHAT you
tuwo taken or WHO has failed to euro you-

.SDS'IiWALEN
.

suffering fromdUeaseipoeu.
bar to their oz can consult with the assurance
of ipccdy relief and cure. Sonet 2 cent* postage
tar wortg on your diseases-

.Q8ciid
.

4 cents postage for Celebrated
on Clironlc , JVcrvonM and Deli-

cate
¬

Diseases. Consultation , personally or by
letter , firco. Consult the old Doctor.-
VbousancH

.
ctirwl. OtSIcon nnd jini'lorN-

privnte. . OiTThosc cnntemplntlnc Marrimjo
und for Dr. ClnrSio' * celebrated guide
Mule and Fcuinle , each 15o. , both 25c.
( stamp!) . Before conddlng your caw , consult
Dr. CLAIIKE. A friendly letter or cnll rnny2-
&TO future suffcrlnirnnd shame , and add golden
years to life.Book " I.lfB'H (Secret ) Rr-
rom ," 50o. (stamps ) . Medicine and writings
cent , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to8 ; Sundays , 9 to 12. Address ,

F. D. OLABKB , M. D.
106 SO, Claris St. . OHIOAOQ , ILL.

, Uelfast , Dublin and LIvcruool

From York Every Thursday ,

Cabin paH aio; tXi nnd tM , accorilliiR to location
of state room. I'.xcurslou Jii'i to $JO.

Steerage to nuil from Kuropa at lowest rato3
AUSTIN IIAMMVtN & CO. ,

(jeu'lAKL'iit 'f.'lllroailway. NewVork.
JOHN HIjKCUN , Gen'l Western Agent ,

101 Handolph St. . Chicago.-

IIAHUV
.

i : . MOOIir8. Apent. Omaha.
Reduced Cabin Rates to Glasgow Exhi ¬

biti-

on.TiieLUDLOW

.

Hits obtained a routiitlnn] ) when-over in-

troduced
¬

for "CouiiKt" ! STvrj-"PKit-
KKCT FIT , " "COMKOUT AND
rrv. " They Irnyo no superiors in lliuul
Turns , Hand Welts , Ooodyeur Welts ,
und Machine Sowed. Ladies , ask for the
"Lunuw" SIIOK. Try tlioin , and you
will buy no other-

.Certificate

.

of Publication.
OFFICE or AUHTOII or I'uiu.io ACCOUNTS , I

STTHOrNtimAHKA , I-

LINCOLN , lYbrmiry l t , 1S83. )

It ts hereby certllled that the Michigan Mut-
ual

¬

Ufo lusm-nnco Company , of Detroit , in the
htatoof Mlclilpin , IIUH lompllud with thu Inaiir-
Riico

-

law of till * * tut . und in to-
truiuact the business of life InsunuiL-o In thl *
Htatu for thecurii-ut ynir.-

Vitne
.

>n my luuid unil thu i-e.il of the Auditor nf
I'ubllc Accuuuu the day und year above writ't-
en. .

II. A. HAIICOCK , Auditor I *. A-

.1'ollcltfs

.

Issued by thlHconipany have a definite
rash value at end of Unl und t-ach anbswinmit-
year. . 'J ha company win joun thin cish value ,
thereby rendfriHK Ufcslatuncu to thu holder und
ut the tiimu time Keeping up thoiimiirancu. He-

" western oinpuny loaning It * funds in the
il. It IK vnablt-d to pay liirKnillvIileniU-

.llefure
.

Insuring f t-u thu Michigan Mutuul's-
plans. . For full information call on or addruna-

O. . II. I1. Hule, Siip't , H Continental Work.
Omaha , or .lames Hale , c. I' , Murphy , J. II. Can-
uon

-
, II. M. Halo , sueilul Acunts. ) lU-3-mm

*

TAPE WORM

PROF. BYRON FIELD.
TOPEKA , KANSAS. 4

* * ** * * * * #

.

If UHIV |jQ biRfcru oryuthful er-
HI3

-

' * !Cf iBror , tfcrlr dt y lot
. rt . J Vill M i.J IL valuttW tre W > e ( i .U-J )

cnnUunln full jiaiticulara fpr Uutiiu cure , trw ot-
ilunr ' AlJrf *

PROF. F. C. FOWLCR , Moodug , Cpnn.

A HUGE AXO MBUROK or WOflI > KEtLAM> .

10 ACRES CROWDED WITH FASCINATING AMAZEMENTSI
TWO BIG , DIlUjLlANT AND BlSWUjDEIUNO PEUFOHMANOES AT

OMAHA ,

TUESDAY ,
LOT CORXKIt iilTBI AM > STItUETS.

Take Saundcru Street , Ore-en I.lno or 13th Street Cow.
NOTE The nrrr.UKcrnenU of the American Showmen's Pooled Lcngue will prevent any other

Circus from vlsIUng Oiuaha before September til s season.

And 5-Coiitmeiit Menagerie..A-
ll

.

of Karth'h IlliiHtrlous Mld-ulr nnd Aicnh Champions. I'inlilo Ileioca , Hlnnotlrnino Celebrities
Marvelous Human lieitonicnaanil linnet X.ooloK c-nl Treasures Merged unit

In n Colossal unit Unparalleled Unity.

$3,500,10, , Invested for the Polo's' Delectation Actual Daily Expenses , $4,200,
!

Clinnaii IiiiiiKiimlioii Confounded by ill Stupendous

THE ONLY COMPLETE , PEHECT AND LAVISHLY SUMPTUOUS REPRODUCTION OP TUB

PlQfliQtniiiQt PninhQto nf AnoiontMcnifl lildUidllllldl uUllllidlo ui AUlllI-
N NKAItljY 11,000

00 Kngllsh nnil ICimtiicUyTlmrouslibrods In Foul Rill-ring KU-UKK'OI' for Supremacy ! Knormoun-
jlacti Truck - 1ourT.iuin Around , Out Jlllol

Notably and Triumphantly llelufoicril this Season with tlio One Towcilmr , Kingly 1'lauroof-
Wistorn Uomanco ,

CarpiA... ZEE._Champion Wlng-filio' ot tlu > World. AND HIS fiHTKD SHN81

Only FiilM rowii I'nir of Itlood-Su'caliii ;; EBipjiopolimii on
"WK'VU GOT 'JOI ON TUB UbTI"-

IMIK.VOItlI3XAI: too , AKCK.M < ! ABtTIKT.S ! DO ACTS
Scotch Athletes , Arabian Meteors , .Tnpnnosn MarvcH and a ( ll nntlo Duroiioiui Vaudeville Combin-

ation
¬

, In DarniK und Da.ililiiK I'urlonmuirui on thu Hugo Theatre titug-
o.ftnSnrn

.

and Volluw lirnf Atti actions ! Not n OliCNtiitit on tlio 1'rogramniot
50 CAGKS OF WIM > ISSJASTS-A Unlvci-siil KulluiToifsirvuRO I-lfc !

23It-
clned , rlddvn and dtlven by ono min: iiuil that mun '11UJ GHIIAT O'-

irvatest.( . Crundtot , Mnat KumoiiR and Ilest Trained Held of lUrjilmnti on American Soil Includ-
ing

¬
"Hajah ," the Colossal , AH-ovcrB'jiidowliii ; central 1'luuru of hin raen : "flld , " the almost

lunmmClnwn Klvplmnt , nnd tint ( July llahy Kluphant on the Contine-
nt.IK.UII38S

.

, I'OKTU.' , IlOYAMjY KKHIMj"KN WON I1 KTItllUT PAKADK.
Appearing on tlio I'ubUoThorouglifa'ed at 10 o'clock livrry Morning ,

USUAL POPULAR 1KHT.S OF ADM SKIN-lViTniiiiuiiccs al (Jiislonmry Hours

CHEAP nOUND-THIP EXCURSIONS ON ALL , RAILROADS !

SKA STATION AliKNTd IO.I J'AltTIt UMIH

DEWEY & STONE ,

A magnificent display of everything useful and
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices.C-

HICHESTER'SENGUSHADIAMOND

.

BRAND
UEWAnEOFWORTHLESSlML
' ASK DRUGGIST FOR (HICHESTER'S EHBtlSi-

, SAFF.AlWAmuiABl TOLADIE DIAMOND B
INDISPtNSABLC.SOlD 3YAU DRUS6IJIS ? ORIMCLOSe 4f ISTAMJSi-

.TORASKPWrDIAMO_ 0 BHAWO-fMBtiniWl . PARTI6ULARS !
IM l-CTTtll < r HCTUKN UIL I

. PATSK tllilfATURtOM IttRir BOX I
Mi9U'TI2' ' TOTIMONIAII AHD CVIB rfitu tADHS


